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Item Transcription: Comment:

Camp Sigel, Dec the 19 1861

Dear Aunt
It is with pleasure that I write to you all though
I hav nothing of importanes. I suppose you
hav heard of our trip to Bagdad it giv me a
bad cole trav in the night you said in you
leter that I must com up as soon as I could.
Well you need not look for me soon for D I
hav got wiend off from home and I do not now
whether I will be at home again until my time
is out and perhaps I may never see

home again but if I dont I hope I will neet you
all in aland wher frinds never part you said in
your leter that you would knit me a pair off
gloves I wish you would knit them if you
pleas and send them the first chance write
soon give me all of the nuse giv my respects to
all of my frinds tell John that I heard him
hollor when we past through saturday I saw
you all I was standing on the platform of the
cars. hear is some receits theat I had in my
pocket book take them and keep them for me

I hav nothing more at present write soon tell
uncle Jim that I would like to get a leter from
him once and a while any how

dyrect you leter to camp sigel col whitakers
sixth Ky regiment car of capt Lee

Lee and his company were dispatched
to Bagdad to suppress a group of men
who were capturing Union supporters
and forcing them to take an oath of
allegiance to the Confederacy.
Originally, a small group of men under
the command of 2nd Lt. Will Dunlap,
was sent to quell the disturbance but
they were met with deadly force by 40
or so rebels. It was the first 6th

Regiment war casualty. Lee’s company
was sent as reinforcements, but by the
time they had arrived, the rebels had
fled. Whitaker gave orders for the
company to confiscate all goods the
rebels had left. The company would
travel into Owen County looking for
the rebels, but with no success. Isom
Moody was the name of the man who
was killed.
[Theiss]

Reference:
Reinhart, Joseph R., A History of the 6th Kentucky
Volunteer Infantry U.S., pg 27, Beargrass Press, Louisville,
Kentucky, 2000.

The receipts mentioned here are
probably Item number 4 in this
collection.

2nd Lt. Dunlap and his men were from
Company F. Moody was wounded in
this skirmish and died Dec 31, 1861.
He had not yet mustered into the army.
[Keys]

Ibid, pgs 27, 404


